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Pirntina, pirntina ngulaju jukurrpa/ warna.
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Ngulyangka yukaja, yukaja, pardijarra 
ngunaja. Yakarra-pardija, wilypi-pardija. 
Yanu warru... pirntinalpa warru yanu.
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Yukaja pina,
Ngulyangka yukaja milpirnparla. 
Ngulyangka jukurrpa yukaja, warrulparla 
parntarrija, warrulparla parntarrija 









Pirdakurlulkulpa yanu ...Ngulyangkalpa 
yukaja yangkangka milpirnparla; 
milpirnparlalpa yukaja. Yanurnulpa, 
yukajalpa, nyinajalpa pirdakurlu.
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Wilypi-pardijalpa. Jungunyalpa nyangu. 
Mininilparla karrija ngulya, mininiki. 




Wurnturulkulpa yanu. Walya-wanalpa yanu. 




Ngula-jangka yapalpalu yanurnu jukurrpa 







Panturnu, panturnu kari mirnimpa 
ngurrnguly-jurrurnu. Pangurnulpa, 
wilypi-manulpalu pakarnulpalu, manulpalu.
Purrajalpa warlungka Jangalarlu. 
Purrajalpalu.. kujarlulpalu pajirninjayanu. 
Pajirninjayanu... pingkilpalu manu, 
pingki yangka.
Ngula-jangka jaralkulpalu manu, 
kunalpalu manu piyalpalu tnanu. Ngarnulpalu, 
jukurrparlu-kuurnma, pirntina.
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This publication was designed, 
illustrated and produced by the 
participants of a Graphic Workshop 
held at Yuendumu, October 1979.
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